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Time of Train
At TIONF.STA STATION, on and after

Deo. 8, 1876 : .
BOtJTIT. '

Train S3 - . 0:24 a. ni.
" M 3:42 p. in.

WORTH.

Train 68 - , 0:21 a. m.
. " ai - 8:42 p. ni.
Train 22, south, ant 21, north, are 1st!; the others are accommodation

fvcltrhts. These trains only are alio wod to
earrv IMtaseugora. ,

On tho River Division i. t. from Oil City
to Irvinoten, up the rlvor is North ( down
tit river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach lu the
Presbyterian cburch on Sunday next,
tuorniug and evening. Sabbnth School
aI 3 o'clock p. ra. ,

s

Dr. Huliugs ia growing worse
jui'I cau live but a short tim.

See Prof. Brook way's notice of
teachers examinations ia another, col-

umn., ' .'.''. .

'

Last week the Republican' was
igV.t years old, and we this week start

out on Vol. IX. ."4
Found. A ladies brown roil, near

the jCourt House. The owner can
)ave it by calling et this office. -

Free Methodist Moeting in Uui-versali- st

church next Tuesday eve-

ning. Rev. Henry, we believe occu-

pies the pulpit.
Our' "Southern Travels" are

rather short this week owing to- a
press of other matter. Will make up
for this next week.

Mr. Woodington, wVile descend-fn- g

the back door steps, slipped, foil

And broke her arm last Friday. Di.
Blaine reduced the fracture, aud she
ji doing well.

The Treasurer's Sales, which ap-

pear this week on our first page,
.crowd out considerable reading rust-

ler. But we are always ready to be

rowded in this way. .

Trouting season commenced cn
ihe first inst. There is one great
blessing about trouting, you can't
tsul (hem out by tho cart load with a
seine, like suckers and other uice fish.
" At the suggestion of Mr. J. T.
Dale, Representative Delegate to the
narrishurg Convention. John Thomp-

son of Stewart Run, was made the
member of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee from this county.
Mr. Adams will shortly mivo in-

to the . house formerly occupied by
Mr-- Dewalt, on Viue St., and Mr.
Craig will move his fumijy into the
Fisher house, now occupied ' by Mr.
Adams. .

Mrs. J. B. A'goew and Macky,
Arrived home last Friday, for a short
.visit only. We believe Mrs. Vogle
also returned last week, and the Dr.
js now comfuitably established in the
Powell house, opposite the Lawereoce
House,

Mr. M. Itt'fl is now occupying
ihe Daniel Stow place a mile up the
.creek, which was recently bought by
Dr. Blaine. Dr. Coburn moved his
family into the Wolcott house yester-lay- ,

which was receutly yacated by
Mr. Ittel,

Mr. Klein has removed his stock

lf jewelry to Tidioute, and will be
found hereafter at his brothers estab-
lishment in that place. In the mean-iim- o

all work left with Mr. Buvard
will be promptly attended to by Mr.
Klein, who needs no recommendation
from us. as all who have tried him
aro- - satisfied that he is a first class
hand at the business.

New stock boots and slices at bot-

tom priors, at Kobinsou A.Bjmicrs. 19

OBITUARY.

PIED. At Tionesta, April 3, Miss Sallle
Knox, third daughter of Cap, aad Mrs.
I). 8. Knox, sgei4 14 years, and 1Q days.

The subject of this notice was called
away in the morning of life, when the
thoughts and aspirations were pure
aud holy, and the heart was filled with
the g jnys of childhood.
Her illuess was of short duration.
That fatal malady, pneumonia, carried
her quickly to her grave. She was a
young lady of promise, sweet and
amiable in her disposition, which en-

deared her to all her friends and
schoolmates. She was a child of the
Sabbath School, in it she learned
something of the cross and its sweet-ues-

which enabled her, before her de-

parture to express a desire to "depart
and be with Christ, which is far bet-

ter." Let us all hear the monitory
voice : ''Be ye also ready."
"Oh, to be ready whoa death shall oom
Oh, to be ready to hasten home;

No earthward clinging.
No lingering gnca,

No step at parting,
No sore amazo.

No cloud like phantom to fling a gloom
'Twlxt heaven's bright portals, and earth's

dark tomb, -

But sweetly, gently to pans away
From tho world's dim twilight, into day."

The funeral services take place this
afternoon at two o'clock, at the Pres-
byterian Church? Her remains will
be taken to the church at 12 o'clock,
where all wishing may see them.

C. J. Fox, well an J favorably
knowu to a great many' of our citizens,
and especially to the lumbermen of
this viciuity, disd at Jamestown, en
Monday of last week. Mr. Fox was

fur many years a resident of this
couuty, and at one timelield theotiice
ufTreasure r. "

8. J. Wolcott Esq., was a town
last week, looking well himself, and
reporting all his folks in tbo same
oqndition. Mr. Wolcott informed us
that be would probably move back to
this place before another year. If he
does be may rest assured thai he will
be heartily welcomed by all.

Considerable moving ' took place
on Saturday last, but wo were not able
to ascertain just who the parties were,
or where they moved to. " Misa S. A.
Dale took possession of the house
which sbe purchased a day or two ago,
situated immediately south uY" the
Forest House. Wm. Kil liner, who
vacated the house, moved into the
building just below H islet's. ,

Prof. J. U. Ogden has started a
singing class in this place, and judg-
ing from what the members say, it is
progressing finelyT The Prof, comes
here highly recommended as a music
teacher. He teaches all the different
branches of music, such ai piano, or-

gan, violin, vocal &c. Tionesta has
long felt the need of a first class music
teacher, and now that there is one
among us he should be properly d,

aud we have no doubt but
that he will be. Mr, Ogden intends
closing the term with an entertain-
ment. His singings are held In the
Universalist church, while he is stop
picg at the Tionesta House. His
terms are very reasonable, and he
guarantees satisfaction n every 'case.

Capt. Jncob Kepler, Delegate to
Lancaster from Forest County,

home last Tuesday. His inti-
mate personal acquaintance with
United States Senator William A.
Wallace, aud all the other leading
men of the party, put hioi at once into
the foreground and rendered him a
prominent figure. He was probably
one of the most marked delegates
present, and bad undoubtedly much
influenoa in shaping the action of the
Convention. In a word, he was, in a
manner, looked up to by the members,
and his views and wishes were respect
ed, consulted, aud carried great weight
in the deliberations of the body.
Forest Press.

Yes, that is undoubtedly true, for
he says so himself. The Capt., un-

doubtedly ruu that convention just to
suit himself, as the result of it looks
very much like some of his work.
Quite strange, however, that he did
nut head the Pa. delegation to St.
Louis.

The delegates from'this Congress-iou- al

district, to the National Repub-
lican Convention, are, II. Ruloffsoq of
Clariou, and Simon Truby of Indiana
Co. Alternates, E. L. Davis Esq.,
of Forest, and Hon. Joseph Hender-
son of Jefferson Co. Hon. S. M. Jack-so- u

of Armstrong county, is placed
upon tho Electoral Ticket from this
(25th) district,

Landlord and Tuant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale At this
ofliee.

. Lacytown Correspondence.
"" Lacytown, Mar. 31, 1876.

Ed. Republican:
We again write you with all the

glories of wp(cr around us,' but with
a sense of future foolishness; true, no
one can tell what the morrow may
bring forth, we predict a flush of
April fools.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wales started
for New York on Monday; they in-

tend making their home at Portville,
that State, for a time at least.

Homer Towner was afflicted with a
serious sore throat and cold fur nearly
a week; we are glad to see him around
again.

Several petty thefts have occured
in the neighborhood lately, of pro-

visions and bed clothing. Hard times
do not cover such offenses.

One load of Mr., Harringtons
household goods passed through here
yesterday bound for Edenburg. We
consider him a truer prophet than the
ground-hog- ; he was sure of sleighing
enough to finish hauling the sawed
lumber, and so there is, almost. Hope
he will come back to sun himself oc-

casionally.
We had the pleasure of meeting

Mr. MuCrayaud wife, now of Tionesta,
yesterday.

Miss June Siggius is about to re-

turn to her borne, after a quite lengthy
visit; the young people will regret her
departure, in the words of that good
old tune,' ".March is not so pleasant
as June." . .

''

While coasting this morning,
Charley Bush was thrown in to a briar
bush and had his face and hands bad-

ly scratched. Dr. Bollus treated the
injured members to a bath of soap
and water; patient is doiug finely.

I Pb Clare.

Southern Travels.

On the 16th of February, we arose
from our slumber, with a sore throat,
which we proceeded to lubricate in the
prevailing Southern fashion, and wast-

ed some powder at pelicans and plume
birds. The old sailor cooked break-
fast for us, and we bid him farewell
and started on. i j

After getting through the Narrows,
we ran upon several oyster beds, but
as the wind was not very stiff, and our
boat was strong, we suffered no incon-
venience except Laving to get iulo the
water to shove the boat off. Ou ac-

count of the small size of our boat,
and the large amount of luggage there-
in, we didn't take in any oysters, but
we wore assured by several reliable
parties, that those taken here were
superior to any they had ever seen
elsewhere.

Shortly after leaving the Narrows,
we pass St. Lucie P. 0., which is
about a mile and a half North of In-

dian River Iulot. Here lives old man
Payne, who is postmaster; Jim, his
son, who is Collector of the Port, and
another son, who raises cattle in the
neighborhood. The old man bears a
hard name among the neighbors, as a
crusty and cross old cuss. It is said,
(although just how much of the story
is fact, and how much fancy we don't
pretend to know) that the old man on
one occasion, tome years ago, weut
dowu to Jupiter, took the man out of
the lighthouse, stole all the oil, and
waited patientlyf7roine yessel to
come ashore on account of ths absence
of the light. All we know of him is,
that he will nut sell northerners, bread,
flour, or anything else, uuless they will
board with him, and pay (2 50, per
day therefor.

The Inlet is about a hundred yards
wide, is five to eight feet deep, and is
a good place to catch fish. There is
not very much sailing done through
the inlet, because boats that are use-
ful on the sea, would at once stick ou
the oyster bars if they came in; while
those used on the river are not of much
use on the high seas.

At Boll's, just opposite, we stopped
from about eleven o'clock until four.
Cooked some very sad flapjacks, and
some good coffee aud pork. While
cookiug, along came a "cracker," who
was acquainted with Paget, aud he ate
dinner with us, evidently relftliiug
those sad flapjacks as a rare treat. The
cracker is a character. His wauts are
few, aud easily supplied : A little
meal, a little pork, aud a little whisky,
aud he is as near happy as he ever
gets on this curth ; but lie never smiles.
His look is always mtJuucoly, and
nothing appears lu astonish him as
much as to hear a good hearty laugh.
The meu all drink'; the women all

smoke, but that's as near as they ever
come to levity. ""They are nol ambi-

tious. Ctcsar's death, according Bru
tus, was caused by ambition. Now if
all the ambition of all the "crackers"
in Florida, were condensed and hypo-dermical-

injected into a oockroach,
that aolmal's death would never, di-

rectly or indirectly, be attributed to
ambition. . ,

continued next week.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Richland Co., Wm., )
March, 28. 1876. J

Ed. Republican:
Thinking that a short letter from

this locality , would interest some of
your readers, I would mention the fact
that we can at this date enjoy the
privileges of a sleigh ride, for snow
fell on the 17th inst., to the depth of
fifteen inches, consequently the young
people aro making up lost time, at:d
horse flesh has to suffer. This present
month has been the most severe winter
month of the season. On the 18th
inst., wo were visited with a severe
thunder and suow storm combined,
in fact, nothing of the kind has ever
been witnessed. During the afternoon
of the above date, dark clouds rolled
up from the west, and iticessaut flashes
of lightning accompanied with con-

stant roar of thunder and wind; being
one of the severest storms ever known
in th's locality. Ia the adjoining
counties, south of this, Iowa and
Grant; great damage to property was

done, also with great loss' of life. Some
fourteen persons were killed, and
twenty severely injured. Buildings
were destroyed, and dwellings, in some

instances, were carried ten or fifteen

rods, and fur miles the country laid
waste. A thriving village was nearly
totally destroyed, and in one or two

instances, whole families were either
killed or crippled for life. In sym-

pathizing with our fiiends in Graut
Co., we feel thaukful that no serious
injuries were done in this imed:ate
locality, and our people have shown
their generosity by lending a helping
hand to the unfortunate and needy
ones, i .',."Crooked Whiskey" trials ' ap-

pear to attract considerable atteutiou
here, and as Milwaukee has had her
share of such characters they are be-

ing handled pretty roughs and I would

Btate right here that nine-tenth- s of
those connected in this nefarious plot
are "rale ould ' democrats." This
whiskey ring cannot be charged to the
Republicau Party . in Wisconsin.
When I examine the record of the
Democrat Party, for the last fifteen

years, I feel proud in saying that I
never in a single instance have thrown
my influence in favor of it. I have
served Uncle S tra in the late war as

a true Republican, and intend to work

for the interest of the party in the

future.
I am happy to notice your safe re-

turn fruqj your Southern tour, for I
know it will be another spike driven
to nail your '. principles to the people
of tha "ould keystone." '

The Legislature of this State haj
repealed the infamous "Potter Law,"
which was' gotten up by the Granger
political party of this State one year
ago, and as .you ore aware this law
was to control our Railroads. So

far as that was concerned it did
well enough, but they went so far as
to legislate compelling the Railroad
Companies to keep up the roads and
carry freight and passnngers at lower
rates than they could afford to; conse-

quently the companies discharged
many of their laborers, and in every
way the laboring class were the suf-

ferers, for the benefit of a few specula-

tors.
As it may interest some of your

readers, I would state we intend to be

represented in the Great Ceuteunial
Exhibition, and our State has appro-
priated twenty thousand dollars, and
a large lump of miuerul was shipped
from this locality a few days ago,
weighing over sixteen, hundred pounds,
to be placed on exhibition at the great
fuir.

Markets are rather dull at present.
Wheat. '0 cts., pur pushel; corn, 20
to 25 cts., and other produce in pro-

portion to the above prices.
The Temperance question is now

causing some excitement, and many
of our "old topers are taking the
pledge, to abstain from getting en
their spree, I bopa tbry
will prove true, for liquor is injuring
ruauy of our bwt and smartest men,
and I think it high time we were do-

ing snmelhiug iu the west to stop the
whiskey trallic.

More anon, N. B. Hood.

TeacrterstTxamlnalloffB. '

will be
held as follows:

Marienville, May 12.
Clariugton, " 13.
Nebraska, " 15.
Newtown, " 16.
East Hickory," 17.
Ifeillsburg, " . 13. ...
Tionesta, " 19.

Examinations will commence at 9
a. m. Directors and citizens are re-

spectfully invited.
II. S. BROCKWAY, Co. Bup't.

sj. H. Infernal Keyrnne Spe-
cial Taxes-M-ay 1, I87U,
to April SO, 1877.
Tho revised statutes of the U. S.,

Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239,
require every person engaged in any
business, avocation, or employment
which renders him liabd to a eaial
Tax, to procure, and place conspicu-
ously In his establishment or place of
business a Stamp denoting the pay-
ment of said Special Tax for the Special--

Tax Year beginning May 1, 1876,
before commenting or continuing bus-

iness after April 30, 1876. The taxes
embraced within the provisions of the
law above quoted are tbo following
viz: .

Rectifiers f-- 00 00
Ienlcrs, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 1O0 00
Dealers in malt liquorH, wholesale.. 60 00
Doaierstn malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers In loaf tobaroo 25 00
Hots it in leaf Vbnero......i...-- . 5et 00
, And on cales of over Sl.OOO tiftf t

cents for every dollar in excess
$1,000.

Manufacturers of stills 6 00
And for each still manufactured... f0 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobauco , 10 00
Manufacturers of clgsra.....' - 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class-mo- re

than two horses or otlior animals 60 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class-t- wo

horses or other animals 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third cla-n- s

one horse or other animal 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class-- on

loot or public conveyance 10 00
BrcV.'ors of less than 600 barrels 60 00
Urcwcrs of 600. barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing require-
ments will be subject to severe penal-
ties. Persons or firms liable to pay
any of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James C. fyown, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue at Green-
ville, Pa., and pay for and procure
the Special-Ta- Stamps they need,
prior to May 1,' 1876,' and without
further notice.

D. D. PR ATT,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Office of Internal Hevenuo, Washington,
I). C. February 1st, 1876. ' 60

SETTLE.

I hereby give notice to all parties
owing me to call aud settle before the
last of April. After that time all ac-

counts will be loft iu the hands of a
collector. Wm. Lawbexce,,

t r

March 7, 1876.

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owued by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is iu my bauds for salo at very low
figures. Term? one-thir- d purchase
money down, aud the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate-IQtf-.

died;
SHERIFF. At Downieville. Cal., on the

13th ult., Mrs. Mary Munscll Sheriff,
vri(3 of Hev. A. K. Sheriff, sister of M r.
Ilarroy Munsoll, aud a uoico of Hamil-
ton Stow, Esq.

All our citizens of a few years stand-

ing will remember the deceased. She
was universally loved aud respected.
She taught IheTiouesta school several
years ago, aud her kind disposition
won for her the high regard and fast
friendship of all her scholars. She
will be sadly mourned by all who

knew her. ;

HOI,EMAN. At bis residence In Rlcli.
mond, Crawford Co., Pa., Charles Hole-ma- n,

of ty pliid pneumon ia, in the 60th
year of his age.
Deceased was the oldest son of the

late Judge Holeman, and a brother of
Mrs. J. O. Dale and Eli Holeman.

TION1XTA MAUKKTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonuer, Dwalcrs in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... f7.007.75
CoriMeal, bolted . - 1.00
Chopfcei . . i . . . $1.85 1.75

Kye V bushel .... b0(i$0
Oata bushel .... 40"o,45

Corn, ears ..... 40(45
Heans t bushel ... 1.50(2.50
Ham, sugar cured .... J7
llreak fast Bacon, sugar cured 17

Sugar 10(412 J

Syrup . ' - . . 75,1.00
N. O. Molasses .... 80(400
Roast Rio Coflue No. 1 . 20(4,32
Rio Coffee, . . 25(3,28
Java Coft'se ..... 86

Tea .60(51.20
Hotter ...... S0C432

Hire ..10Egs, froh .... 16(18
Salt ..... 2.15(0,2.26
Lard 15(i!0
Iron, common bar .... 3.75
Nails, 10d, V keg .... 3.00
Potatoes 35(40

Furniture - ftooms !

The undersigned begs leave to Inform,
tho citlacna of Tionesta, and the public In
general, that bo has opened a JfJIlST
CLASS FVRSTTUJIK HTOEK, In his
new building at the Junction of Elm St.
ami thf I)ut(;h Hill mad, where hp keep
on hnnd a large assortment of

furniture:.Consisting In part of '1. .,

'Waluut Parlor Sets, ,

Chamber Sets, ' '
Cane Seat Chairs,

.
1 Wood Scat Chairs, '

Hooking Olmlra.
Pining Tables,

i E (tension Tablsa,
MarMa Top Table,

Kitchen l'uiuiture.
Bureaus,

Bedstead,
Wachstands,

Loung,
i Maturatsee,

Cupboard, .

Book Cases, '
Fancy Brackets, ',

Looking Olasso,
Picture Frames, and .

PICTURES FliAJXED.'
ALSO,

always on hand, . 7
His rooms being larpe, and well sfto st-

eel he is prepared to offer superior lndaoa
menU to purchaser. ,

Call and examine his stock and prleaa,
aud be convinced , , .

UNDERTAKING;
A full assortment of Coffins and Casket

constantly ia store.
23 ly A. H. PARTRIDQK. -

II. ( . I I VKI K & CO.
' ( ;.: ; .:

OIL CITT, rA., '

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dealer In l : '

Hardware, Iron and Ifall,
v BELTisa, ritnajAirO vv;

MILL SUJPLIES.
FORSALRCHEAP.-Ou- e Two-Hor-

Lumber Wag.in, second baud
Also, one side spring Biujrgy, wlthsbafla

and pole as (rood as now.
For terms inquire at this office,

43 ly -

SomctliinHoTr!,
AT THE OLp

FISHER STORE I

WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

In the building formerly ooenpted by J. ,
Fisher,

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN. WHEAT fc OATS,
and will be sold at present, for

$1.75 1E OWT.

OUR FLOUR
is made from ths best WINTER WHEAT,
every barrel of which 1 warranted aad
will be sold proportionately low.

In connection with the above, we are
keeping the beat brands of . .

tobaccos
fixe CUT,

KHOKIXG,
suited to the most fastidious t&st.

PleaaeExninlne our Stock
30 J. II. PERICKSON CO.

The ex pel ienosof five
ZELL'S vears has proved that

this Compact and le- -
JSCTCLOPEBll1 iablo work of Oeueral

Information ia LptUjr
lei Revised union. idapted to tho wants of

ill classes of the com-
munity1QEHT8 WAITED than any other
work of the kind evar

published. It has been proven by it
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RKCD,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AOKNTS.

The edition of 1PT0 has been ti
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATIL

It contain 160,000 articles, 8000 wjod
and eiKbteeu handsomely

and colored map.
The work is isuud in parts, and anpsoi-me- n

copy, with ump, will be suut to any
address, iroo of postage, for twenty cents.
- BAKER, DAVIS & CO.. Publishers,
' ' s to T. Elwood Zell.J

Nos. 17 and 10 South Sixth Street,
42lf I'll ILAM I r.MA, I'A.


